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Tho Governors appbiultnentR will
probably bo considered in the Senate
on Saturday next

L von Tompsky wifo aud hilftun
of Maui aro to Ibsvo on thn Sierra
for au extended tour abroad

Dr and Mrs George Herbert and
two children leave for the Mainland
on the Sierra to spend a few months
vacation

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Today is tho anniversary of the
birth of Shakespeare And yet they
say that Shakespeare never repeats
himself

When you want a hook ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hacki
and no overahargltiR

It is amusing to see Charlie Crane
strutting around town to day and
saying ins and my son you know
It is a bounaer and the papu is ex
puBabltt

I

Miss Ross Davison who leaves for
Buffalo by the Sierra will be accom-

panied
¬

by Miss Mapuana Smith the
oldot daughter of the Chief Clerk
of the Supreme Court

Congressman Horace B Packer
of Pttnusylvaaia aud J K Sjuther
of Washington D C return on the
Sierra for the Capital after spend ¬

ing a few pleasaut weeks in the Isl ¬

ands
V B MaxwellB contieu ion with

the reportonal staff of the Repub ¬

lican has boa severed Mr Max ¬

well will accept a position with the
Honolulu and Hawaiian Taper
Company

Q ieou Luiuukalaoi will
by a score of people a wefck

lroui uext Saturday on an oldstyle
ridiug party 1 ht y will go from
Washington Place to Waikiki where
refreshments will be served

Mrs Caruiiihaulcbilil and servant
aro booked for passage ou tli Sier-

ra Mrs Cdrmichael will join Dr
Cdrmiohael in San Francisco where
lie is to await orders for duty in the
United Sutes quarantine Rervice

Mr and Mrs Maurice Uraseh will
return today from Waialua whiru
they have been spending their
honey moon They will occupy
their new home oil Kinau street be
tweuuPiikoi and Kenaumoku streets

Tho Centennial arrived from Seat-

tle
¬

last evening There are several
passengers on the Centennial for
Honolulu about tan in number
Among them are F W Jonef H E
Newton Harry Haglen and S Old
teia
Mr and Mrs Henry Waterhouse

will leave for the Mainland by the
Sierra on an extensive vacation and
will bo joined by Miss Nora Stur-
geon

¬

the daughter of Mrs Water
hnusa who is at College ia the
States

Governor Dole celebrates his
birthday today The band serenad-
ed

¬

him at Ssns Souci this morning
aud rendered jtveral Hue tunes iu
minor kty The mental state of

the Governpr is very promisiug He
cau yet veto sensible bills aud sign a
few idiotic measures

Dr R M Bonar physician at
Camp MoKinley has beeu pro-

moted
¬

to a captain surgeon He
has seen aotivtt service iu the Philip-
pines

¬

aud has been here sinoo May
1000 Captain and MrsiBouar leave
for Sin Fraucisoo shortly acd will
probably proceed by transport to
Manila

Born

CruwLicr To the wife of J T
Crawley a daughter April 21

Crane In this city April 22 1001

to the wifa of Cnarles S Crane a
son i

Fond Parent No sho wont
workl She never would work Sho
never will worklll Theres only one
thing shell ave to go out to aer
vicel

A- -

Tho Second Polo Garao

It is no use taking the Maui boVB

got where the ohikrn got the axo
but they are anxious to have the
Oahu boys come to Kula wheu
Louis von Tempiky returns and see
whether Kauka Judd can put up
such n beautiful game on the slope
of Haleakala as ho does hero

An excellent game was plavoi yes ¬

terday but tho ponios of the Mauites
gave out

Polo ia a beautiful gnmo because
it shows that the ponios have more
common horse sense than the riders
and one pony a grey one looked
very sarcastic when he read the
following report in a morning paper
and saw Kauka and tho other nice
boys indulging in Sautornp Zin- -

fandel and Pommory It roads
A complimentary but qiiet was ten-

dered
¬

the visiting members of the
Maui Polo Club last evening by the
Oahu Polo Club at Lyourgus Grill
where the contesting teams nd
their friends fratern zid aud toaBted
one another and vowet to meet again
soon upon tbo grasj Celd Covers
were laid for twenty in tho private
banquet room and informality reign
ed supremo Tho dinnor na3 a fit ¬

ting close to a memorable tourna
ment whioh has initiated a new
sport iu the Hawaiian Islands aud
won popularity from its inception
becaiiRo of the gentlemanly sports ¬

manlike qlulitieB which make it the
King of Garnet Chef Lycurgu8

loadedjjie board with good thiugs
to eat aud drink and bauquet tour ¬

nament aud the spirit of true sports
manship weio lauded to the skies

President S E Damon of tho
Oahu Club sat at tho head of the
table aud on his right was Captain
von Temptky the president of the
visitinK team FUnking them were
the remaiudor of the Maui playerp
David Lindsay Harry C ipp and W

O Aiken In order were the mem
bers of thn O iliu Club F C At her
toD Fred Wntorhouse A F Judd
aud thn victorious members of the
Oihu tmru Cipaiu Fleming C S

Judd G P Judd and H F Damon
Next to them sat tho following in ¬

vited guests Walter F Dillingham
George Puller Harold M Mott
Smith FredDitnoo and Gerritt P
Wilder Followiug is the menu

Polo Bluo Points
Consomme d Rjiue

balad
Hawaiian Crawfish

Siulerne
Hors dOeures

Olives Pickles Radishes
SuHed Peppers

Feb
Fillet of Sole Tartar Sauce

Pommes Duohesse
Zinfandel
Eutreesi

Riz de Vwaw Braise au Petit Pois
Sorbert a la Romaine

Rotis
Spring Chicken au Cresson

Pommery Sen
Vegetables

Asparagus Mayonnaise Dressing
Mashed Potatoes

Descert
Orange Fritters Walnut Almonds

Raisins Cafe Noir

The Y M O A

The board of directors of the
Young Mens Ohristian Association
men Jact evening in Secretary Cole-

mans
¬

office and elected the omcers
of the institution for the ensuing
yearas follows

Piesident T Clive Davies re-

elected
¬

Vice President J P Cooke re-

elected
¬

Treasure C U Alhertou re-

elected
¬

ReoorJing Secretary J M Mooro
Those present at the meeting were

J P Cook Theodore Riohards O

H Athertmi W C Weedon J
M Moore liu W 10I and II O

Coleman general secretnry of the
local Y M O A

A Womo ij Q nation
Did you say or did you not say

John what I said you said you saidl
Because Will said you sajd you
novor said what I said you said
Now if you did say you did not say
what I said you said thou what do
you say you said

The Independent 50 cent per
month -

The Josephine Etanton Opera Co

Joopbiuo SUntou tho Canadian
Binger who was the prima donna
with thn Boston Lyric Opora Com ¬

pany during tho past two years has
beon surrounded with a moit ex-

cellent
¬

company of dingers hai
secured a fine rnpetoire of comic
operas aud i uow heading for this
city on the S S Ventura she and
her oompany of 30 people will btgin
a short ongagemeut at the Opera
House April 25

Dorca the comic opera by
Hrry and El ward Poultonin which
Pauline Hall starred for severnl Bea
sons has been secured by Josephine
Stanton and will be the opening
play at t1 0 Opora Housecommencing
Thursday April 25thi Seats now
on sale at Wall NiehdlsCos

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ico which will give you satis ¬

faction aud wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbfl Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone Slnl Blue Postrffice
Box 606 77

NOTICE

Dr Georpe Herbert leaving for tho
Coast tho 2drd inst Dr St D G
Walters will bnvH entire charge of
the practice during his absenoe
His olfice hours will be from 9 to 11
a m from 1 to 3 and from 7 to 8
p in

DRS HERBERT HUMPHRIS
WALTERS

D
78 28

The Authorities
ON

Have proclaimed

To be tho Bost for

outh and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

E HACKBBLBL CO

LIMITED
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 tf

TELES

BE
Milwaukee

beee
T

THE
BUFFET
1350 per obi

6 dozenquarts
9 per case

4 dozen quarts

5 per case r
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

BOFPSCBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bothel Streets
Honolulu

TO LET

it

Premiees on Kuluii Laue Pos- -

sefsiou givtm on January 1 1901
For teruiB apply to

VW KAFiOLAM ESTATE

1200 LOTS

IN

I BACT
EOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

I will be opened on tho eatt
bide of the propeity adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around tht
premises No freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a

part of tho property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short ktime The owner

of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market
The premises are situated

within one mile and a half oi

the Post Office

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property
TI12 priees are the cheapest

of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu

For terms or more particu ¬

lars apply to

S I Kanakanni

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

W C Achi Sl Co

RpalErito Dealers and
Broker

Just Received

A SHIPMENT OP

Meet ClaaHdous

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawoiian Territory

loter Isiand Tolegraph

On and Alter too 2d of Marco

Messages in plain language will be
accepted for transmission be ¬

tween the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

The ohargo for such messages
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 letters until further
notice

When telephone connections aro
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to bn
forwarded to destinations other
ithan those mentioned above

In other oases special messenger
may be employed

Tho cost of special delivery ib n t
included in the charge at 20cei 5

per word If the cost is known u
must be paid by the sender whu
the message ib handed in If un
known it must be paid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BuOSK

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streuts

The buildings are supplied wiih
hot and cold water aud elect re
lights Artesian watwr Prdct
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEE ft
On Draught or inBottes Ice Cul I

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE L 1

FOB

THIS 3DAr1710 tl

Mropoiitan Rut i

AMD ---

Wftvy CJrvn otot o

81 KIHQ DTKEKI

Q J Wallm
Wholesale and
BeUU

Mlt


